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ABSTRACT
There are different types of periodontal diseases with the common aspect of destructing periodontium. Most of patients are children and one
of these diseases is gingival enlargement. Demographic factors like gender and age, socio-economic conditions, inflammatory factors,
systemic conditions, medications and many other factors are the etiology of gingival enlargement. Due to physical and emotional
complications of this problem, it is felt necessary to evaluate the prevalence of gingival enlargement and etiologic factors affecting it. 1113
girls and boys [7 to 13-year-olds] were selected from 10 primary schools of Gorgan-Iran. After filling the consent form by parents, a
questionnaire was filled. Children were examined by McGraw index to assess the presence of gingival enlargement, location and severity.
Achieved data were analyzed through SPSS16 statistical software and chi-square test and T-test. 716 children were normal. 397 children
had gingival enlargement: 143 cases with minor gingival enlargement, 251 cases with moderate gingival enlargement, and 3 cases with
severe gingival enlargement. Mother's education in 264 cases were academic and in 132 cases were non-academic and father's education
in 250 patients were academic and in 141 patients were non-academic. Incidence of gingival enlargement was more in boys, Butother
factors were not significantly associated with its incidence.
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Several thousands of people in the world are suffering from periodontal diseases. The prevalence of these
diseases is high and even exceeded the prevalence of dental caries [1,2]. There are different types of
periodontal diseases, the common aspect of them is changing the ideal condition and destructing the
periodontium [3]. This is despite the fact that a lot of people with these diseases are children [2-5].
Periodontal diseases are the main cause of permanent tooth loss. Inflammation, bleeding, gingival
recession, bone loss, tooth mobility and displacement, pain and many other complications are symptoms
of periodontal diseases [6]. It is believed that periodontal disease in adults is partly accelerated due to
inflammation of the gingiva formed in childhood and early adolescence. In this case with no treatment,
non-interference non-destructive gingival inflammation in children can progress to be more serious in
adulthood [7]. One of the commonest periodontal diseases in children is gingival enlargement which starts
from the cervical part of crown like a collar and will continue tomucogingival Junction [8]. Healthy gingival
is coral pink with a view of orange peel [stippling] and in some breeds with dark skin, pigmentation may be
seen [9,10]. If the gingival has increased in volume, the view will be red and inflamed with a smooth shiny
surface or suspended light pink, firm and non-edematous [7,9].
Conditions such as gingival enlargement can lead to bad breath and difficulty in speaking, chewing, tooth
eruption and pain [11]. On the other hand, health of gingival has effective role on the physical and mental
health and psychic diseases such as anxiety and depression in children by interfering with the beauty [12].
In most patients gingival enlargement are ignored and the appropriate treatment are not presented; Even
if gingival enlargement is mild and is not easily recognizable, it can act as a site for the accumulation of
pathogens leading to gingivitis or periodontitis and damage surrounding tissue [13,14]. In severe cases it
may require that the additional volume of gingiva being removed through surgery. This method has
limitations and complications and its use in children is not easy [14]. The best approach for these
problems is prevention and early diagnosis along with appropriate treatment [15,16]. Studies show that
factors such as demographic factors like gender and age, socio-economic conditions, inflammatory
factors, systemic conditions, medications and many other can cause gingival enlargement in children [1727]. The most common cause of gingival enlargement is inflammatory changes in the gingival tissue due
to poor oral hygiene. Local factors such as unfavorable anatomy of teeth and dental crowding affect the
quality of oral health [18,19]. This increase in volume can be exacerbated by hormonal changes at puberty
or mouth breathing, especially in the anterior part of maxilla [17,20-24].
The prevalence of gingival enlargement in children has been reported with different values [2,25].
According to a study it conducted in children and students below high school age, the prevalence of
periodontal disease was three times more than adults [17]. However, other studies have shown that the
prevalence of periodontal disease increases according to age and is not noticeable in children [22,28].
The role of gender in the prevalence of gingival enlargement is contradictory [3] [30,32]. In other studies,
the effect of factors such as living conditions, education and socio-economic position on development of
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gingival enlargement in patients have been reported [32,33]. However, in some studies, the relationship
between individual and social characteristics associated with gingival enlargement is not clear [34].
Numerous studies showed conflicts and various results about gingival enlargement and its associated risk
factors among children and In Iran also the exact number is not known. Due to physical and psychiatric
complications of this problem, it is felt necessary to evaluate the prevalence of gingival enlargement and
etiologic factors affecting it, while recognizing the positive samples, prevent the occurrence of more cases
and try to improve the conditions of patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this cross-sectional study, 1113 girls and boys [7 to 13-year-olds] were selected from 10 primary
schools of Gorgan city- Golestan state-Iran. The samples were selected randomly by use of questionnaires
and based on inclusion and exclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria include: not suffering from any kind of
diseases affecting gingival, not taking drugs affecting gingival, not having orthodontic treatment during
examination or last 3 months, not having periodontal treatment during examination or last 6 months, no
antibiotic use for 7 days in last 3 months, not having mouth breathing, not using partial dentures as a
space maintainer, not having extensive tooth decay, and not having open bite. According to the similar
study, in this study with primary estimation of %15 prevalence, %3 accuracy, %95 assurance, and
n=z2pq/d2 relation, at least 545 samples were needed, but according to sampling structure and
considering correction factor, 1113 samples were selected to be analyzed. The case selection method was
multi-step random sampling, in each region of the city a male and a female school were selected as a
cluster, and in each school from each grade, the appropriate number of students were selected by random
sampling.
For this purpose, after coordinating with Golestan Office of Education and obtaining permits from the
committee on ethics in academic research, the list of male and female elementary school children
accompanied by the information related to the geographical position and the number of students per
school was taken. Then by cluster random sampling, 10 elementary schools [5 male schools and 5 female
schools] were determined in 5 parts of the city [North, South, West, East and central based on the
administrative division of the municipality of Gorgan]. The demanded number of students were selected
randomly proportional to the population per school based on number of students in the class. So that,
from each school an average of 110 forms of personal information were taken and in total 1113 children
came into this study.
A number was assigned to each elected child, and with the cooperation of selected schools’ agents who
were informed before during the explanatory meetings, a numbered envelope containing a form to obtain
parental consent and a questionnaire was given. The form includes information such as age, gender, living
location, used drugs, systemic diseases, history of dental treatment, history of antibiotic use, parents’
education and job. Phone number of parents were also taken to contact if needed. After collecting the
forms, the cases lacked the inclusion criteria were discarded, and in order to replace the cases, random
sampling was repeated. After completing the required number of samples, clinical examination was
performed with a disposable mirror and probe and explorer to investigate the presence or absence of
gingival enlargement, location and severity by using McGraw index.
Table1: McGraw gingival enlargement index
Grade
0
1
2
3

Explanation
Absence of gingival enlargement
Gingival enlargement is only in dental papilla
Gingival enlargement covers less than 1/3 of dental crowns
Gingival enlargement covers more than 1/3 of dental crowns

In the case of gingival enlargement, its location [localized/ generalized, anterior/ posterior, left/ right,
mandible/ maxilla] and the severity [1-2-3] was determined. The total prevalence of gingival enlargement
and its prevalence associated with age, gender, living location, parents job and education were analyzed
through SPSS16 statistical software and chi-square test and T-test. Pvalue was 0.05.

RESULTS
According to children examination based on McGraw index, 716 children [64.3%] were normal and without
gingival enlargement and 397 children [35.7%] were identified with gingival enlargement [Fig 1].
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Fig. 1: Gingival enlargement perevalence
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Among the 716 children without gingival enlargement, 357 were girls [49.9%] and 359 [50.1%] were boys
and also among the 397 children who were diagnosed with gingival enlargement , about 185 of them were
girls [46.6 %] and 212 were boys [53.4%] [fig 2].

Fig. 2: The percentage of patient and healthy children according to gender
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Of 397 known cases, 143 cases [36%] had minor gingival enlargement, 251 cases [63.2%] had moderate
gingival enlargement, and 3 [0.75%] had severe gingival enlargement. Among patients with gingival
enlargement, 60 cases were girls [42%] and 83 cases were boys [58%], of patients with moderate gingival
enlargement, 122 cases were girl [48.6%] and 129 cases were boys [51.4%], and the patients with severe
gingival enlargement, all were female [100%]. Mother's education of patients in 264 cases [66.7%] was
non-academic and in 132 cases [33.3%] was academic, while mother's educational of healthy students in
478 cases [67.1%] was non-academic, and in 234 cases [32.9%] was academic.
Father's education of patients in 250 cases [63.9%] was non-academic and in 141 [36.1%] was academic,
while father's education of children without the disease in 468 cases [66.3%] was non-academic and in
238 cases [33.7%] was academic. Mothers of patients in 295 cases [74.3%] were housewives and in 102
cases [25.7%] were employed, while mothers of healthy children, in 511 cases [71.5%] were housewives
and 204 [28.5%] had a job. Fathers of patients in 238 cases [61%] had non-government job and in 152
cases [39%] had government job, whereas the fathers of healthy children, in 443 cases [63.3%] had nongovernment job and in 257 cases [36.7%] had government job. The mother's and father's jobs of both
patient and healthy children are shown in Fig 3 and 4.

Fig. 3: Parents’ education in patient children category
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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Fig. 4: Parents’ job in patient children category
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
The habitat of patients, in 89 cases [22.4%] were in the north of city, in 83 cases [20.9%] were in
downtown, in 78 cases [19.6%] were in west, in 64 cases [16.1%] were in Eastern section and in 24 cases
[6%] were in the center of city.

Fig. 5: Geographic distribution of patients
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

DISCUSSION
The results of this study show that the incidence of gingival enlargement was 35.7% and it was happening
more in boys [p.value =0.014]. More boys had moderate and severe gingival enlargement. But factors
such as living location, occupation and parental education were not significantly associated with the
incidence of gingival enlargement in children. One can only conclude that boys are more likely to develop
the condition than girls. The studies showed that factors such as demographic factors like age and gender,
socio-economic conditions, inflammatory factors, systemic conditions, medications and many other factors
cause gingival enlargement in children [17-27,30,32]. Monique and colleagues stated that age and sex
are closely related to gingival inflammatory disease and gingival enlargement. They showed that gingival
inflammatory disease had more incidence in men than in women and increased with increasing age [12].
Louisa and colleagues conducted a study in Colombia examined the association between social factors
and gingival enlargement, they concluded that those with better social status suffer less [17]. While this
study did not show statistically significant associations between these factors with gingivitis. In some
studies it has been shown that the prevalence of periodontal disease increases with age and is not
noticeable in children [22,28]. While this study did not show any significant association between age and
gingival enlargement in children. Numerous studies showed conflicts and various results about gingival
enlargement and associated risk factors among children and In Iran also the exact number is not known.
Since gingival enlargement in children can be accelerated and modified by hormonal changes at puberty
or mouth breathing and can be detected as gingivitis and gingival enlargement, especially in the anterior
part of maxilla [7, 20-24], So it is necessary to instruct oral hygiene and oral health promotion in schools
more centralized in boy schools]to avoid this problem in children and long-term effects in the future which
is more cost effective for families.Because the exact number of this disease is not known in Iran, so wider
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research is necessary to achieve more accurate results for authorities in order to planwith more certainty
about improving oral health hygiene in schools.
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